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Susan Michie1, Annette Jeanes4, Louise Teare5, Andre Charlett6 and Sheldon Paul Stone1*Introduction: The number of national hand-hygiene campaigns has increased recently, following the World Health
Organisation’s (WHO) “Save Lives: clean your hands” initiative (2009), which offers hospitals a multi-component
hand-hygiene intervention. The number of campaigns to be evaluated remains small. Most evaluations focus on
consumption of alcohol hand rub (AHR). We are not aware of any evaluation reporting implementation of all
campaign components. In a previously published report, we evaluated the effects of the English and Welsh
cleanyourhands campaign (2004–8) on procurement of AHR and soap, and on selected healthcare associated
infections. We now report on the implementation of each individual campaign component: provision of bedside
AHR, ward posters, patient empowerment materials, audit and feedback, and guidance to secure institutional
engagement.
Method: Setting: all 189 acute National Health Service (NHS) hospitals in England and Wales (December
2005–June 2008). Six postal questionnaires (five voluntary, one mandatory) were distributed to infection control
teams six-monthly from 6 to 36 months post roll-out. Selection and attrition bias were measured.
Results: Response rates fell from 134 (71 %) at 6 months to 82 (44 %) at 30 months, rising to 167 (90 %) for
the final mandatory one (36 months). There was no evidence of attrition or selection bias. Hospitals reported
widespread early implementation of bedside AHR and posters and a gradual rise in audit. At 36 months, 90 % of
respondents reported the campaign to be a top hospital priority, with implementation of AHR, posters and audit
reported by 96 %, 97 % and 91 % respectively. Patient empowerment was less successful.
Conclusions: The study suggests that all campaign components, apart from patient empowerment, were widely
implemented and sustained. It supports previous work suggesting that adequate piloting, strong governmental
support, refreshment of campaigns, and sufficient time to engage institutions help secure sustained implementation
of a campaign’s key components. The results should encourage countries wishing to launch coordinated national
campaigns for hospitals to participate in the WHO’s “Save Lives” initiative, which offers hospitals a similar
multi-component intervention.
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National hand-hygiene campaigns have increased in num-
ber recently [1, 2], following the First Global Patient Safety
Challenge (2005) [3] and the World Health Organisation’s
“Save Lives: clean your hands” initiative (2009) [4] which of-
fers participating hospitals or countries a multi-component
hand-hygiene intervention tool. The number of cam-
paigns that have been evaluated remains small and
mainly restricted to monitoring procurement of AHR
[1]. We are not aware of any national campaign which
has evaluated short or long term implementation of all
campaign components. Such an evaluation would be
helpful to other countries planning similar campaigns.
The English and Welsh “cleanyourhands campaign” [5, 6]
was rolled out to all 189 acute NHS hospitals between 1st
December 2004 and 30th June 2005 as a high profile na-
tional initiative reflecting public and political concern over
health-care associated infections and poor hand-hygiene
compliance [7]. The main components of the campaign,
which was continued until December 2010, were: provision
of AHR at each bedside, distribution of posters to each
ward reminding health-care workers to clean their hands,
audit and feedback of hand-hygiene compliance, provision
of materials empowering patients to remind healthcare
workers to clean their hands, and detailed guidance to help
infection control teams secure institutional engagement.
The National Observational Study to Evaluate the clea-
nyourhands Campaign (NOSEC study) was a four year
ecological study (1st October 2004-30th September 2008)
in which we evaluated the effects of the English and
Welsh cleanyourhands campaign on procurement of AHR
and soap, and on selected healthcare associated infections
[7, 8]. This publication however, reports on the implemen-
tation of the individual campaign components in acute
NHS hospitals, at 6–36 months after roll out of the cam-
paign, using a voluntary self-report questionnaire.
Methods
Study design
Repeated cross-sectional voluntary questionnaire-based
survey.
Participants
All 189 English and Welsh NHS acute hospital trusts.
Data were collected at the acute trust level, a trust being
the administrative unit of a small number of acute hos-
pitals; these are described as “hospitals” throughout the
report. The campaign was rolled out to all hospitals by
the end of June 2005.
Timing and distribution of questionnaire
Postal questionnaires were sent to infection control teams
in December 2005 (NOSEC 1), June 2006 (NOSEC 2)
December 2006 (NOSEC 3) June 2007 (NOSEC 4),December 2007 (NOSEC 5) and June 2008 (NOSEC 6).
This covered the period from 6 to 36 months post com-
pletion of roll out of the campaign.
In order to maximise response rates the questionnaire
was piloted in 8 acute hospitals. The National Patient
Safety Agency wrote to chief executives asking that they
facilitate compliance with the study ahead of the first
and fourth questionnaires. Hospitals were given two
months to respond to questionnaires after which they
received two postal reminders. The National Audit Of-
fice, which was conducting the third mandatory survey
of infection control practice in the autumn of 2008 [9],
included the NOSEC questions in their own survey soon
after the final questionnaire was sent out.
Questionnaire
Respondents were asked to respond to the following
questions:
1. To what extent do you agree with the statement:
“The actions of hospital management show that the
cleanyourhands campaign is a top priority in this
trust”?
2. What proportion of inpatient wards have alcohol
hand rub at each bedside?
3. What proportion of inpatient wards use the
cleanyourhands campaign posters?
4. To what extent do you agree with the statement
“The cleanyourhands patient empowerment
materials are reaching patients on wards”?
5. To what extent do you agree with the statement: “The
cleanyourhands campaign has encouraged patients in
this hospital to ask staff to clean their hands”?
6. In what proportion of inpatient wards has hand-
hygiene compliance been directly monitored by a
member of the infection control team or by a
member of ward staff in the past six months?
Response options for questions 1, 3 and 4 were
“strongly agree”, “agree”, “neither agree nor disagree”,
“disagree” or “strongly disagree”. Potential responses to
questions 2 and 5 were “none” “1–25 %”, “26–50 %”,
“51–75 %”, “76–99 %”, and “100 %”.
Two extra questions were included in the National
Audit Office questionnaire:
1. If you have answered less than 100 % regarding the
percentage of wards with bedside AHR, in which wards
is AHR unavailable at the bedside/end of bed etc.”
2. If your trust has a rolling programme of hand
hygiene audits how often are they done?
Response options for the first question were “Psychi-
atric”, “Paediatric”, “Hepatic” and “Other”. For the second
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“Quarterly”,”Annually”, “Other”, “No rolling programme
of audit”.
Analysis
The proportion of hospitals responding to each NOSEC
questionnaire was recorded, and the responses to ques-
tions on campaign implementation were expressed as a
percentage of the total number of responses.
The results were assessed for attrition bias, as response
rates fell, by comparing responses from consistent re-
sponders (hospitals who responded to all questionnaires)
with those from inconsistent responders, using Pearson’s
Chi Squared (χ2) and Fisher’s Exact tests for each of the
first five voluntary questionnaires. The same calculations
were done to compare the questionnaire returns of those
who responded to the sixth voluntary questionnaire with
those that responded to the mandatory National Audit
Office questions.
Selection bias with respect to hospital type, using the
Health Protection Agency classification of acute,
teaching or specialist [7], was examined by comparing
the proportions of acute, teaching and specialist hospi-
tals responding to each questionnaire for significance
(Z scores).
In order to identify potential selection bias whereby
responders might also be those using more hand hy-
giene consumables and therefore more compliant with
the campaign, the amount of AHR and soap procured
(mls/patient-bed day) [7] was compared in responding
and non responding hospitals for each questionnaire.
Ethics
The study was ethically approved by Multicentre Re-
search Ethics Committee (reference number 04MRE/10/
66 Scotland). Data was anonymised and confidential.Table 1 Percentage of respondents to questionnaires 1–6 reporting







Management’s actions show that
CYHC is a top priority in Trusta
78 % 71 %
AHR near-patient in >75 % wards 94 % 88 %
Posters on >75 % wards 88 % 79 %
Patient empowerment materials
reaching patients on wardsa
68 % 48 %
Materials are changing patient’s
behavioura
46 % 49 %
Audit &feedback in last 6 months
on >75 % wards
47 % 51 %
Total number (%) of responsesa 134/189 (71 %) 126/189 (67 %)
aProportions reporting agreement or strong agreement with the statementResults
Response rates (Table 1)
Response rates to the voluntary questionnaires
(NOSEC 1–5) were initially high but declined from 71 %
(NOSEC 1) to 44 % (NOSEC 5). This rose to 90 % for
the final questionnaire (NOSEC 6), 90 respondents to
the National Audit Office survey and 77 respondents to
the voluntary version. This gave a national “snap shot”
of campaign implementation at three or more years post
roll out. Fifty-three (28 %) hospitals responded to all six
questionnaires.
Campaign implementation (Table 1)
Throughout the study, the majority of infection control
teams agreed or strongly agreed with the statement “The
actions of hospital management show that the cleanyour-
hands campaign is a top priority in this trust and re-
ported. Widespread implementation of bedside AHR
and ward display of posters was also reported, with a
steady rise in audit of hand-hygiene compliance over
time. At three years or more post-roll out (NOSEC 6),
the campaign still appeared to be a top priority, with
near universal implementation of bedside AHR, ward
posters, and audit of hand-hygiene compliance. Patient
empowerment was the least successfully implemented
component and most respondents did not think it had
altered patients’ behaviour.
Bedside AHR was reported to be present in 100 % of
wards in 22 % (NOSEC 1), 17 % (NOSEC 2), 45 %
(NOSEC 3), 46 % (NOSEC 4), 49 % (NOSEC 5) and
40 % (NOSEC 6) of responding hospitals. From re-
sponses to questions included only in the National Audit
Office questionnaire [9] it appeared the wards without
AHR were those where there was a perceived risk of pa-
tients ingesting it. Hospitals reported that the wards with-













75 % 78 % 74 % 90 %
85 % 83 % 86 % 96 %
79 % 74 % 79 % 97 %
41 % 38 % 65 % 65 %
46 % 34 % 41 % 35 %
53 % 64 % 75 % 91 %
108/187 (58 %) 99/187 (53 %) 82/185 (44 %) 167/185 (90 %)
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wards (7: 4 % hospitals).
Audit and feedback was reported to be carried out in
all wards in 23 % (NOSEC 1), 25 % (NOSEC 2), 21 %
(NOSEC 3), 32 % (NOSEC 4), 49 % (NOSEC 5) and
60 % (NOSEC 6) of responding hospitals. In response to
questions included only in the National Audit Office
questionnaire, the frequency of audit and feedback was
weekly in 77 (46 %), monthly in 60 (36 %) and quarterly
in 12 (7 %) of responding hospitals.
Assessment of attrition and selection bias
There was no evidence of attrition or response bias
when the returns of consistent responders and inconsist-
ent responders were compared, or when those of re-
sponders to the voluntary and mandatory versions of the
final questionnaire were compared. The only exception
to this concerned responses to one question in NOSEC
2, when non-consistent responders were significantly
more likely to report having campaign posters on >75 %
of wards than consistent responders (χ2 = 7.66, p =
0.006). There was no evidence of selection bias with re-
spect to type of hospital or the amount of AHR or soap
procured.
Discussion
The principal findings of the study were that hospitals
reported widespread and sustained implementation of all
main components of the campaign, with the exception
of patient empowerment. Institutional engagement, as
reflected by infection control teams’ perception of man-
agement’s actions to support the campaign, was reported
to be high, even at three years after completion of na-
tional roll out. Audit and feedback was reported to have
risen thoughout the study until it was reported to be
widespread on nearly all wards.
The strengths of the study included use of a
mandatory final questionnaire with a high response rate
to provide a national “snapshot” of institutional engage-
ment and campaign implementation at 3 years post roll
out. Other strengths were that measures were taken to
maximise the voluntary questionnaire response rate
(providing a short questionnaire, asking the National Pa-
tient Safety Agency to write to chief executives, issuing
two reminders to late returning hospitals) and that po-
tential attrition and selection biases were assessed. Sys-
tematic review shows that 85 % of health care worker
questionnaire studies fail to take measures to maximise
response rates with only 16 % formally assessing attrition
or selection bias [10].
The main limitation of the study was its use of self-
reported data. Although national self-report question-
naires run the risk that respondents may overestimate
the quality of their service, they remain a standard toolof health service research, and their findings have been
used to drive national policy in infection control and
other fields [9, 11–14]. The experience of all three
questionnaire-based National Audit Office reports on in-
fection control, in particular, showed that infection con-
trol teams consistently revealed widespread deficiencies
in their services [9, 11, 12] and were often highly critical
of management’s attitudes towards infection control. In
this context, the finding in the mandatory final question-
naire that 90 % of infection control teams considered
that their hospital’s management viewed the campaign
as a top priority three years after national roll-out is
striking and indicates that the campaign was successful
in securing institutional engagement.
The second main limitation was the falling response
rate to the voluntary questionnaires. This is a well-
recognised trend in questionnaire-based research over
the last decade, attributed to the increased demands for
information in general from healthcare workers [10]. Al-
though all response rates to the voluntary NOSEC ques-
tionnaires were below the 75 % conventionally thought
necessary to minimise bias [10], extensive analyses were
undertaken to exclude bias and provide reassurance that
the responses are representative of the national picture.
The initial response rate of 71 % was well above the me-
dian of 50 % and at the high end of the interquartile
range (37–71 %) reported in the literature for nurse-
directed questionnaires [10], and remained above this
for the first four questionnaires. There was no difference
in reported implementation between voluntary and
mandatory returns, which might suggest that making
reporting mandatory for those trusts that had not
already voluntarily reported did not lead them to report
higher levels of implementation. Hospitals reported poor
implementation of many other aspects of infection con-
trol in their responses to the same mandatory National
Audit Office questionnaire [9] that included the final
NOSEC questionnaire. This suggests that the rise in im-
plementation of the campaign components was genuine.
It is not clear why implementation of nearly all compo-
nents was reported to be higher in the final question-
naire, although it is possible that this represents a long
term and cumulative change in culture.
The final limitation was that, because of the much fas-
ter than anticipated rollout, it was not possible to collect
baseline data for the poster, patient empowerment, and
audit components in the period prior to the introduction
of the campaign. Although it is possible that some hos-
pitals already had local initiatives incorporating elements
of the campaign, it seems implausible that these were
widespread, especially given the very low levels of AHR
procurement pre-campaign [7].
It is difficult to compare this study with other reports
evaluating national campaigns, as many have not
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components [15–17]. There are data, however, from the
German national campaign, which reported that over
three years, availability of AHR at the bedside had risen
to 100 % in intensive care units and to 91.3 % in other
wards [2], and that audit was carried out in 180 of over
700 hospitals. A voluntary questionnaire distributed at
three years into the campaign to 450 out of over 700
hospitals, received 211 replies (47 %), reporting active
management support for the campaign in 62 % of
responding hospitals, with nearly 40 % reporting no
managerial support. A single hospital study from Mali
evaluating a very similar hand hygiene campaign, also
used a self report questionnaire which also indicated
that the campaign had been associated with widespread
bedside availability of AHR, poster display and audit and
feedback but less successful implementation of patient
empowerment [18]. We too report that the patient em-
powerment component was the most poorly imple-
mented. This finding may reflect the relative absence in
campaign materials of detailed guidance on how to
achieve this. It is also consistent with research showing
that there appear to be more many more barriers than
facilitators for patient empowerment in hand hygiene,
and that it was “generally perceived as one of the most
challenging roles” for patients to adopt, compared to
other patient empowerment roles [19]. Further research
carried out for the National Patient Safety Agency on
patient empowerment came to the same conclusion,
recommending to the Chief Medical Officer that further
work to expand this component be terminated (report
available from authors).
The findings of this study are best understood along-
side those of the rest of the NOSEC study [7], which
showed that procurement of soap and alcohol hand rub
tripled, and that the rate of change of procurement at
the individual hospital level increased significantly in
association with each phase of the campaign. Taken
together, the studies appear to show that the campaign
was effectively implemented and sustained long term.
Although analysis of the mechanisms responsible for
its effective long term implementation are beyond the
scope of this study, systematic review of smaller scale
hand hygiene interventions has suggested that frequent
refreshment of interventions may be needed [20]. Guide-
lines for implementing and evaluating complex interven-
tions stress the importance of a pilot phase [21] and
government support for national hand hygiene cam-
paigns in France, Belgium and Germany was identified
[2, 22] as central to their success. The piloting of the
campaign in a small number of hospitals [23], the three
month preparation time given to infection control teams
to engage their institution, and the ongoing co-
ordination and support given by a dedicated centrallyfunded national campaign team with two refreshments
or relaunches of the campaign and strong governmental
support [7], may all therefore have been factors in secur-
ing sustained implementation of the campaign’s key
components.
Conclusions
The World Health Organization’s “Save Lives” initiative
[4], which has been taken up by over 170 countries, of-
fers a multi-component intervention very similar to the
English and Welsh cleanyourhands campaign. The find-
ings of this study suggest that a national campaign can
successfully influence and sustain acute hospitals’ pro-
motion of hand-hygiene. These results should encourage
countries wishing to launch coordinated national cam-
paigns for hospitals to participate in the WHO’s “Save
Lives” initiative, the implementation of whose compo-
nents they could evaluate themselves through the WHO
hand-hygiene intervention self-assessment tool [24].
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